ture, inthe clothing, lootwear,loodand
otherlndustrles. ProYidedthallhe main
criterion Iof choosing a prodUC&f Is
pr\ce, It Is lnevllable thal contracts will
be snapped up by Chinese mil vehic\e
and vehlcle compooeol manufacturers.
Md slnce Ihe success 01 a particular
prodvct anti its producer iS determined,
prlmarily, by Ihe requiremenl s of Ihe
end cllenl, a saries of programmes endeavouring 10 proIect Ihe European mil
industry againsl foreign competffion ls
rea/Iy In V8ln.

Newrtheless, lhe proof of Ihe pudding lies in Ihe eahng of it. Therefore it
'Nil be importaot to see and evaluate Ihe

.xperienc.. 01 Makedonski Zelez00, TENT and LEO Express wrth lheir

2018 demonslraled, it is a gfOWlng
Iorce to be reckooed WIth in Ihe global

newCt1neeelo'lßcles. Theperlormanoe

raiI mar1w1.

ollhese first p!J(Chases Irom ChifIB will
coIour the views 01 other operalors on
the suitabihty of Chinese prodvcts.
Aa lortOO European manufac!urera,
there is onl, on • • tr. teu lha.t must
be pursued. Theymustworkhald 10 improw Ihe quality and e~ ollhelr
own producls. to compete 00 these
grounds. lind. alt&f aII, lIlere win always
be competJtJon , lrom somewhere. 11 it
does not come Irorn China, it couId
come from IndIa, which is also exp&rieoclng a rall revolution. As InnoTrans

wer

According 10 Messe Bertin data

!here ware 21 exhibiIors Irom Ind" , aIthough no other comparatiw data are
avallable lor 2014 or 2012. Although ~
is most liKely that initially Indian ßrms will
enter the European market by way of
supplylng componenls. ralOOr than
complele vehicles, it is probably only
a ma"er ollime before we see tOO first
India-buill rai veljcles appearw1g 00 the
8lq:)Ort market, as has been the case
wrth manufacturers Irorn Japan , South

Cur InnoTrans 2016 meQ&-f"8POr1
Is, as is customary, divldecl Into three
sections. The first. whlle orientated t<>
wards the EMUs, DMUs and other passangel'" vehlcles on display, also takes
a Iook al soma Ihe Itrturistic and Inl1C>vatlVl:l products which ware exhlbilecl.

0'

ThiS reporl was camp/led by
Mlke fHnt. Jan Dvolj k .
BohuslaIfKotj/. Tomü Kuchta.
Pelr Kadefrj""k and
Jarom(, Pflmic/uJ
PhotO$, unis... otherwt.. clted.
by Tamü Kuchla

Korea Md China.

DLR lDeutsches Zentrum rur Luftund Raumfahrt, the GennaoAerospace
Centre) exhib~ecI more results derived
fl'om its research Into the New Generation Train(NGT, see A4/t 2, pp. 28 - 37)
project. AllnnoTrans 2014 DLR preS&Iltecl a ruMing gear concepl with indepelldE"~v.4leeIs(see R 1/ 15, p. 43),
while in 20161he AeroU_3000
project was pmsenlecl. The design of
Ihls Muristic 400 km/h train is a progression from that 01 the NGT. It was
proposed by Mdreas Vogler Studio
(AVS) 01 Muochen. In accordance 'NIIh
Ihe basIc requlrements delinecl by lhe
British Aalt Salety and Standards Board
tASSB) . AVS awardecl OLA a contract
10 wor1< logel her on Ihe engineering of

the AeroUfl8f3OOO coocept.
The AeroUner3000 was one 01 the
Ihree llnalisls in Ihe Tomormw·s Tfliin
Design Today intemaIionaI compeblion .
ThIS was prompted by Ihe.Loog Term
Passeng&f Rolling Slocl\ Stralegy lor
100 Raliinduslry" report publishecl by
the l.ondoo-based Rail De/iYefy Group
In Februafy 20 14 and the .RailTechnicaJ Strategy" publishad in December
2012 by the RSSB, and required competilors 10 develop concepts lor high
.speed rall transport withln Great Bmaln
owr the comlng 30 yeara.
48 partlcipanls were irM)/ved in the
competilion, lhere wem 100 shortIisled
proposaIs, and the three ftoalists Ior!ur-

th&f luncled deveIopment _
:
- Andrea.s Vogler Studio and OLR with
the Aeroli"lef"3OOO,
- 42 Technology (01 SI. lves, CarnbridgestIlre). wiff1 its Adaptable Car-
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riage. Thls is a mul&purpose vehicle
where saahng can be automatically
moved and iI required stowed away.
- PrieslmanGoode 101 London) wilh
HorIzon. This is a ftexible seallng concep!, which can be adapted Ior peak
and ofl-peak pefiod lravel.
2 .2 million GBP was sobsequently
made available to /und the next deveIopmenl slages. The project is SUI>
por1ec1 by Future Aailway, the Royal
Institute 01 British Architects, the Oepartmenl lor Transport, and the Design
Coi.nciI, in association 'MItl Angel Trains,
Bombardier. the First Group, Hitachl.
SiemellS and HS2. The construction 01

100 mock-up shown at InnoTrans (see
pho\o8 below) was financed using tOO
prize money from the competdion .
The primary objeclive lhe Aar<>
l.Jner3000 project is 10 define a new approach 10 craating a high speed double
deck train lor use in Britaln 10 be sull ·
able Ior operation bolh on the future

0'

HS2 from London to Birmlngham and
Ihe north , and Ior providing connecting
services on ordioary electrifiecl ~oos.
The mPl guidelines laken irrto account
In Ihe design could be regarded as
~Foor Cs· - Capacityto cope wrth Mure
palronage locraases, Iow C0 2 emission through lightweight con&troction,
Cost-sel1S/tlYe innovatory features, and

~ 1950and 197311,528km
01 rallways ware closed In Bmain, Ihe
peak year belog 1964 Wlth 1,703 km
01 llnes disappearing 110m IM national
networII. ThaI was during a per\od when
passenger arid lreighl traflic were bolh
decllnlng. Since Ihe early 1990s Ihe
decIine has been reversed, dramalicaly.
and Ihe network is now sulfering Irom
ccngestion, as Ihe number 01 passengerscontinueslo increase. nowhaving

surpassed leYeIs recorded immediately

afl8f" lIle Second Worid War. Aa reported in A 2/ 16, p . 24, by 2045 an
Increase In Imin capacity between 5 1
find 99 % (accordiog 10 Ihe growtll seefIBriO adopted) OI/I:Ir thaI avallable In
Pctober 2015 ·11 be requlred . Part 01
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Ihis will have 10 be met by bullding more
trains· but will Ihe networil. have the
capacity 10 accommoc!ate Ihem?

By . capacity" we mesn not juS! train
palhs on an a1ready extrem&ty busy net-

woriI. Plal10rm leoglh at rroany stations
is stil' geared 10 the aga 01 steam
haulage. when Itle Ionoest trains were

around 12 or '3 carriages in length,
and when pulling up twIce 8\ same stations with shor1 plal10rms was still comman practice 10 enabIe pau.engers 10
aJightandboatd. ln manycases ~ ISnot
possibIe to exteod pIaIform Ieogth , ~
out encroachlng on netghbouriog pro..
perties, incuning enormous oosts and

lostering neoative public relatlOl'lS
Moreover, the Bntish nelwOfk Is

characterised by one other Wmiting 100lor: the Ioading gaugtl , considel1ibly
smaller than on most n&IWor'\(s in contInentaJ Europe. ThaI iswhydouble deck
roIIWlg stock has never beeil COO8idered
serlOU$1y as an option tor Increasing
lrain capaclty. The only examples ever
built were the lwo lour~8r Class 400
EMUs(4001 and4002, later490t and
49021 deslgned by Oliver Bulleld ror

IM Southem Region's IXIsy auoorban
.sef'Jices bei'M:Ien l...ondon Char10g Cross
end Oartfofd. Ta be preclse. the 400
Bulleld EMUs were really . one end
a half deck" trains, SlrlCe Ihe compartments on thltlower deck had the same
fIoor height aboYe ""il lop 88 those 01
ordinary single deck carria\188. Ihis
being constrained by platform height
(915mm).
These 750 V oe third rall EMUs
were buit! by Eastlelgh aod lancing
works, compleled in $eptember/ Octobei' 1949, and remained in service vntil
1971 . Their operation was generally
recorrled as bEW1g troubIe-lree, but passengetS regatded tham as unsatislactory, The windows In the upper level
comparlmenls could not be opened.
on account 01 the curved QlaDng, and
althoogh pressure ventilation was provided. the equlpment was unreliable.
The headroom In the upper compartments was also limrted. Owetllimes st
stations ware extended on &ccounl 01
the large numberol passengers having
to usa each cIoor. Each train could &Ccommodale 552 S&eted pasS&ngers,
plus 150 standees (!he 1at!G( only In lha
lower!evel compartm&nts) .
The AeroUnef3000 is envlsaged
as a 25 kV 11-ear 200.6 m Iong train ,

mied al 12,300 kW. The principo.l design constmint was 01 course the PO 1
loo.ding gauge, which means that the
vehicles' maximum heighl must be
around 700 mm Iess than \hat fer d0uble deck carriages in malnland Europe.
From the start 01 developmenl the maln
design limitation imposed by Ihe R$$B
was that Ihe stock must not foul tineside
Infmstructure.
Compared with a slandard British
Single deck \nlin filted with 500 sealS,
wilh a distance between seat backs
01830 nvn (as Iound on exisüng Mark 3
carriages) , the AeroUnef3000 has
around 30 "fo graatet" seating capacity.
tthas 700seats, around 1 70 in lirStand
530 in standart:I dass. The cflStance 00tweoo seat backs remalns 830 mm in
standard dass.
Thanks 10 the usa 01 a taser-weldOO
steellubutaf 1rarnewof1(, the bodyshelts
ara nearty 20 "10 hghter Ihan those 01
TGV Duplex EMUs, which ware used es
a design reference. This bodyshell constructlon techniQue is proposed Instead
01the Inlended use 01 honeycombing
and aluminium components (as desCribed in R 1/15, P. 43) . This Is 10
make the project more leaslble lrom
a curmnt produetion ability point 01
view. ConseQuentty the minimum sidewall Ihickness that can be achieved
is around 100 mm, which is especially
useful in the deslgn 01 the Iower deck 01
the car. Hera the boctyshell tap&rs on
account of the 9 15 mm platform height,
and lllhicker sidewaJls were used the
resul! would be thatlhe inlerior wIdth
available would be reduced ll1OI'& severeIy. In the Mure Ihe AVS designers
reekon that it win be possible to reduce
bodyshell sidewall thickness to just

o.gOO, each car havlng Iwo its own bogies acting as virtuaI Jakobs-bogles.
Each Intermediate caris 17.6 mlong
(it! bodyshell ha! a lengtholjust 17 m),
while each end car has an overall teogth
0121 . 1 m . 80th end and Int&m"l8diate
cars have the same seating capacity.
Tara weighl 01 each car is 27. 1 I. whlla
gross fulty laden waight Is 34 t. Acomplete train wdllhus have a tare weighl 01
298 t. Two Aefolinef3OOOs running in
mul!lpIe will have a cap.acity 01 1,400
seated passengers, and wI be 401 .2 m

Ioogowmll.
The InnoTrans exhibit was a ninemetrelong. 1. \ scale moclMlp olp8l1
01 an inlennediale car. The tapering 01
Ihe Iower part 0I1he bo<t)'SheIt is cleany
visible. Alsovisible In the foregrouncf is
Ihe new end car crash protectlOl'l stnJc-

ture deslgned by DLA.
The . . . ., d_k (see lell-hand
photo) is reachOO by a short llight 01
shallow stepa down lrom the spacloos
entrance vestibula . Here lhere is 2'" 2
seating, in bays, and the IImlled heo.droom Is ImmOOlately notlceable, especially on the side where the upper deck
alsle Is situated (on the rlghl in Ihls
photo) . tntarior lIIumil"l8llon Is by way 01
erganlc LEOs, aod the glazing Is lightsensitive. 8utomat!cally beooming more
linled I'<t\en exposecl to strong sunlight.
A IofIger fIIght 01 Slairs, also with
shallow rlsers. accesses the
deck (right-hand photo). Hera one 01
the most noticeable leatures is the pr0.vision 01 _panoramic~ winclows In the

u,..,

curved section of the roof , above
cantrai! level. At this helghl, however,
both headroom and width are constrained, so a 2 ... 1 seo.ling configuralion, here prOYided in rows , Is necessary. The single seats, adjacent to the
aIsIe. ara on the same l\oOr Ievet as the
Lalter. The double seals are on a slighlly
raised pIatform, tNsnecessarytopro.ide
graatet" headroom on Ihe Iower deck.
Fer passengers 01 average height
Ihe main problem in aII cases comes
I'<t\en gettlng up Irom one's seat - one
has to remember to Iower one's head 10
avoid a painful enoountet" wiIh Ihe c:eiIingl NevertheIess, the design, with its
light open saloons and ampIe gtazing is
a vasl improyement on the cramped
oompartmenls 01 the Class 400 EMUs
01 nearIy 70 yeass ago. tt should be recalled \hallhe Aerol.iner3000 is not Ihe
lirst recenI attempt to develop a double
deck lrain ler Ihe British high speed
ne\wor"k - Ihe eartier concept was
PrieslmanGoode's Mercury Train (see
R4/10,p.5).
At present in Graat Britain the stakeholders are discussing whether to Introduce the AeroUner3000 concepllnlO
tlla requiremenls specification 01 HS2
lralns. Asuburban train version Is belng
Investigated as a possibillty.
DLR's $Iuttgart-based Institute 01
Vehicte Concepts has developed an lnnovative Cf"ah prOWOUon system as
p8I1 01 the NGT pro;ect. Al. its stand DL.R
presen1ed a 1; 1 scate modet to ~
stmte !his crash stnJcture, which was

8O~.

Each train will ConSIst 01 two encf
cars , eight intermediate double deck
cars , and a single deck carwhich can
be IiIted out as either a dinlng car er as
an area 'er wheelchairs and bike slorage area. In Ihe roof space 01 thaI car
baggage containers could be Iocated.
01 course. the AeroUner3000 EMU
canOOlengthened , upto 14 cars. gilling
an overalileng!h 0\260 m. Lengthening
does not have a negative in!!ueflCe on
the dynamic drive characteristics 01 lhe
train , since all cars are powered by single wheel drives, as presented by DLR
allnooTrans 2014. Oistributedtractton,
WIIh 0.11 bogles powered. Is thus eovis-
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Siemens exhibited two EMUs designed rar subufban Md midIIe dIstance
services. One ofthese was DOs4rtl City

707 008. Ihe sixth 01 a bateh 01 30
live-car 160 km/h trains whieh leS$Ol'"
Angel Trains has on order lor usa by
South West Trains ISWT). The first two
Class 707$ started tes!runs SI Wegbetg-Wddenrath in mid-May 20 t 6 (see
R 3/1 6, p, 10), and bymld-Septembe..live had been dispalched 10 Ihe latter
test lacllity, The InnoTrans exhibit. Ihe
Sixlh of Ihe bateh, consisied 01 Ihree

cars: DMOS421 006, TOS 422 006,
end TOS(UW 423 006. These numbers do not correspond 10 MY ~ 10

the crass deSignation, lhe tif5t three
digits (wtllch run from 421 10 425)
defining cartype and position, Thefinal
three digits reler 10 the Reet number 01

Ihe enlire train.
AI1.JII4engthb'ainhasa 80'80' -+ 2'2' +
2'2' -+ 2'2' + So'80' axle llf'T'8I'IQement,
and 15 formed 01 OMDS (Al, TOS,
TOS(UW, (P)TOS. and OMDS (BI cars.
These codes stand Ior OMDS INB):
DrMng MotcM-Open StancIard (end A or
end BI; TOS(l)W: Trailer Open Starldard Wheelchair (optiooal relro-fil: wittI
Lavatory); (PIlQS (Pantograph, es opIlonal relro-fit) Trailer Open Standard;
DMOC 18 another option. sioo the end
cars can be retro-fitled WIlh soma first
cLass seating, making them CompclSlte
(C) 'o'&hicIes.
TheCLass 707 design isessenlially
derived from IOOt of Ihe Claas 700 Thameslink EMUs (see R 4 /14, pp_ 32 37) w~h some modilications, the most
signllicant being that \'hIeraas the laller
are dual-vottage (25 kV AC overhead
and 750 V
Ihird raH) and
el1her
elght-<H'" 12-car formations, Ihe 707s
are Ihird rait only and are only five.ear

of Ihe Mure possibility of operatlOfl off
25 kVAC
The 7075, unlike the 7oos, are
Standard lsecond) cIass onty. The
....InIl conflg~'''Jon. are a mlx of
2 -+ 2 and 2 -+ 1, with SWT red uphoISI9fY.
Theamaswlth 2 -+ 1 saaling oHerpienty
of room for standees. Each train has
27' fixed saats, plus four bp-up seals
in one of the TSOs. which also has \wo
wheelchair hamess points. There is

space for up to 262 standees at a CtUSh

The first \wo un~s to be built were fitled, tempomrily, WIIh pantographs and
lested under 25 kV 50 Hz overhead at
Wegberg-Wildenralh_ ThI8 was 008 of
the speciflcations reQuested by Angel
Trains, whiCh iS the 0WI'\ef 01 the fleet,
wrth a 'liew to their subsequent re-leasIng to other operators on 25 kV ACeIectrified fines The \wo tr'8lns are also
to be tasted in Britaln on Netwof'k Rail
lloos electrffiedal25kV AC, priortothe
removal of their panlographs and lracIlon transtormers at Wlmbledon depot.
Nevertheless all the 25 other Class
707s are also beiog equipped wilh the

density of lour per m 2. It was decided
not to provide any areas (excepl \'hIere
Ihe lip-up seals are fitted) with longitudinal bench seating, as there is on the
Class 375 Eleclrostars, Slnca it was
reckoned Ihis not onIy reduced sealing
capacity, but also tniered standees by
seated pa$Sengers sicking thatr legs
out into the aisIe.
Ahhough the Class 707s are lilled
with WiFl, and have one power socket
lor each pair of seals, they do not have
any WC cubicles. although these could
be retro-frtted if reQuired. It is deemed
thal the sefYices they are 10 be used on
by SWT are too short for tham to be
necessarylWater100 & Eaton RiYersIde
to Water100 is about 54 minutes). The
absence 01 cublcles. and the wlde Inter-car gangways do eoabIe eod-to-end
vis1bllity throughOUI lhe Interlor 01
Ihe train , thus theoretically enhanclng
se<:urity for passengars Nolabty the

l'IEI086SIkYwiOOg~liIQ.kLvkIw

usedonmuch

oe

are

''''''
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neys. onty haYO powefsocketslone per
seat) in lirsl cLass.

The p ••• nv-t ~.,..
on both the CIass 700s and the
707s are similar. 80th types olIrain are

t.m.

also fitted with welght sensors_ These
send information 10 diSplays situated in
the ootrance vestibules, Indicating to
passengers where Ihe most wcant
space on board 8ldsts. M optiooaI addon to this is a SfTI8l1phone appIication,
which shows passengers waitiog to
board v.ilere Ihe mosl vacant space Is
on the train , so they can repos~ion
Ihemsetves on the platform to board al
the doors were IM most room exists.
The photo beIow shows Ihe inlerior
oflhedrtvef'a cab TheCIass 707sare
equipped WIIh CCTV, which makes
them suitable for dfMlr-onlyopemtion,
even Itlough at present SWT employs
train cOn.ductors 10 keep an eye on

satety issues. The trains are also propared for retro-Iitting of ETCS and AlO.
The first Class 707 un~ is seheduled to be sent from Krefeld 10 BritaJn
in December 2016, and ellp&cled to
provislona1tyenterservlce in Apri! 20 17
with AlQUIar service stamg in Juty 20 17.

The exJsting Slagecoach SWT Iranchise
expires in June 2017 (StagecOach has
l1eId It since the start 01 pnva!lsatlOfl. in
'996), and With the Incumbent and
Flrsl/MTR having boan shortlislad,
a definitive annooncement of the winner
is now expected 10 take place In or
IIfOUnd March 20t 7.
All Class 707s. operating on week·
days es ten-car formations (ftve cars
mauVy at weekends) are 8Jq)8Cted to be
in aervice by 22 Decembef 20 17, their
duties incorporatillg Wioosor &
RivefSlde to London
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Siedler end A:terbaijan Rallways
O..mir Yollan • ADYl jointty
presented one 01 the new al. .plng
c:_ beII1g bulll foruseoo Baku 10 TbiIIsi,
Kars and Islanbul international servi(Az... rbaycan

ces. The contracl was awatded by AfY"(
10 SUderon 12..h.ne 2014 (see R 3/ 14,
p. 121. It involves thlrty 160 km/ h C8Triages :
• three fWst cIass sIeepefs (Class WLA) ,
- 18seconddasssleepers(CIass 1NLBl,
- Ihree firsl/ second class composite
sIeepefs(CIass WLAB) ,
- Ihree wheeIchaIr-aecessibie second
cIass sIeepers (Class WlBb),
_ and three dining cars(CIass WR) .
The InnoTrans exhibit was Ihe fil"st
class eJeeper, the most lu)(ur!ous ver·

sion, designated AZ·AZ 62 57 44-71
008-(l2 WlA 1I has eight hlro-berth
compartment., each wflh il S own
WC/ahower cublc:le , as shown in
Ihe lwo upper righl-hand pho!os. The
cubicle 15 provided with a alalied
'NQC)den 1Ioor. to facilitate easy drainage.
Alter lhe berths have been foIded up
agains! lhe wall
daylime use, two

'or

wIde Mata, wtth • broed arwnr..between lhem. are avaitable for UMsee photo on the righl. A foIding tabIe Is
provicIed under the wlndow. 01 sufficlenl Size 10 accommodate refresh-

-,.

A thIrd ...t, on the opposite side
01 the compartmenl, adjacent 10 the
'IMdow, can also be used (shown in the

The

photo beIow). AboYe Ihls seat there is
a video screen 101' entertainment purposes, whem passengers In lhe compartmenl can choose from a range 01

designed 10 be fuHy redundant.
Inter-car gangways are acousticaUy and
pressure-seaJed. The entrance doors,
900 mm wide, are fitted w!th loldlng

conlenls, such es films, muslc, news.
an Intemclive roule map showing the

sleps and retractable ledges to enable
easy boarding trom platfoml heights of
200,300,550, 7aOend 1, 100mm
above rait top, thus taking Into account
boItl the height raoges commonty 10000
both In crs countries and lhose Ioond
In countries whiCh adhere 10 UIC stan-

traln's position, tlmetable Inlonnatlon,
end 8Uchlike. The same features, and
some 1'1'\Of'8, 818 avallable Ior all passengers via Ihe orH>oard WiR, 8ccessible
using mobile phones, lablats end 1ap-

tops. Thl$ Infotainment system, Incorpotsllng an IP displayand conten!
management. was delivere<! by Pas·

""""""

In addition 10 lhe 81ghl compartmenta fOf' p8S5engers In a wv. car,
lhere is one separete WC/ ahcwfK cubicIe and 8 compartment 101' a sIeeping
car attendant, eQuipped u a kJlche-

""".

All carriagesare designed to fit-Mlhin
the ure European Ioading gauge, beIng
26,400 mmlongCM:lfbuffers, 2.635 rm1

wide, 4 , 170 mrn high OYef fair top. and
having a distance 01 19.000 mm be-

oo,to

Busslness end communlC!ltlon
platform

Modular archltecture wlth
cloud management

On users' devlces lind
f1)(ed screens

Complete solution provlder
includlng hardware, software.
content and support

ContOCI us (or live demo:

www.pau eng_ro.com

email: sales ttpossengera.com

Each 01 the seoood cIas& sIeePet"S
Me 32 berths. one WC cubicle an<!
one shower cubiele. The composlte
sIeepefS have 20 bef1hs. wrth eo-sude
lacilitles In first class. aod lamlly eompartmenta. The wheelchalr-accesslble
sleepers have one spaclous wheelchalr-accesslble compartmenl. lour
ordinary seeond class oomparlmenls
(eech wilh four barthel end 8 train man6ge(8 compartmenl. The dlning cars
each have 28 seals.
All the carriagas will be lilled Wlth
vacuufTH'etenl!on WCs end an emergency pow'IIr system, ron by a geoeraIor, wh!ch will be capable 01 supplylng
oo-board pow'IIrlor"e 24-Oourperiod,II
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